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Timo Table llzll fiMO
GOING fiOCTn.

Freight Pass.
Lv. Spartu 10 50 am. 3 05 am.

Doyle 11 20 am. 3 35 am.
" Holders 11 45 urn. 3 54 am.
" Walling 1165 am. 4 02 am.
" Rock Island 12 05 jini. 4 10 am.
' Rowland...?. ,.,..,,..12 f5 pm. 4 35 am.
" McMinnville .i 1 15 pni. 5 05 am.
" Smnrtt.:.' 1 45 jm. 5 25 am.
" MorYisou 2 10 m. 5 43 am
'Binmitvillefc.I..l535 puil "0 05 am.

'Manchester 3 15 Jim. (i 30 am.
dr. Tullahoma 4 15 jtm, 7 20 am.

. . GOING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tulluboma,......r,.;i6 00 am. 5 30 am.
" MaucLester 10 45 am. G 30 am.
" Suuiuiitvillt .11 15 am. ;. 7 00 am.
" Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
" ,marttvJ,'...v.?..lJ 5a iuv.j I 60 am.
" McMlnn Ville7.. V..12 15 pro. " 8 lo am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm., 8 50 am.
" Rock Island 105 pm. 0 15 am.

Walling....; v.....'... 113 pm; i 9 25 am
" Holder... i 1 2lJini. ' Q 35 am,

Dovle ; i. 1 40 pm. 9 65 am.
Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 23 am

Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going
south 9 53 a ru, 10 24 p m and 5 5o p m ; go-

ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a ui, 7 32 a m.

Tullahoma toMcMinnville Arrives 12:10 p
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m.f daily except Sundays.

McMiunville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 y.ui.; daily except buuduys.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla
uoma, arrives 8.00 a. m., leaves, 12. 00 in.

Beersheba Springs Arrives G:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. in., same davs. . . '

Smithville toaio No.19355)-arri- ves 12:00

tu., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 i.ic. same davs.

Woodbury Arrives 12 ni., Wednesdays
and Saturdays ; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed
nesdaysaiul Fridays; leaves 2:UU p.m..
same days.
- 7 . .. ;
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pastor; services every Sunday morning and
. light. Sunday-schoo- l at 9)i a. M. Prayer

meeting Wednesdavnight.
Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei

meeting V eduesday night.
Presbyterian ltev. F. L. Leeper, pastor

Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night,
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9

o clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T,

Stainhack pastonservicesevery Sunday and
at uiglit; pruyermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9;3U a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. 1. rlullips, pastor.
Preachiua every Sundiv morning and
night., .Prayer .meeting every Wednesday
night, unday school 9:30 a. m.

hH ANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
U November; W. b. Bearden, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.

Sits 2d Monday in January,CIRCUIT September; M.D. Smallmnn,
Judge; W. V. Whitson,
I. W. Smith, Clerk.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman ; W. L.
SwaiiD, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS- -I. L.OTHER Sheriff; Jno. L. Jaeo, Register;
G. N. M. Newby, Trustee and lax Collec.
tor; John F St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; Mat. Jones,
Jailer; W. X. Mitchell, County Superintend
ent of Public Instruction.

OFFICEItS-May- or, D. R.MUNICIPAL J M Cunningham,
W S Livelv, W II Sagar, Geo S Stroud. W C
Arledge, Frank Maddux. Street Commis-
sioners, D B Carson, W II Sagar, J M Cun-
ningham.

F& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
in every mouth, in their hall over

the court room. I. J. Tiirr.MAN, W. M.

DOYAL ARCH CIIAPTEK- -
ll aightiu every month.

-- 3r Thurday

T. C. LiXD, II. P.

IO. O. No. 146;every
night, in their hall over Worn-ac- k

,.,&..,....0)l.ylle'fl stove. Ij ' '
;

- rATrEitsos,' X. G.
L, P, Gaktxei:, Secretary.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
oight in each mouth.' ., . .

' - Mrs. W. S. Lively, N. G.
Mrs. J. II. Shekrill, Secretary.

OF HONOR-Mount- nin City'NIGH'IS
IV No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
1th Monday nightsin every month.'
Tuos. Black.,Rc). G. W. Urittain.P.
I7NIG1ITS AKi'LAl)Y'S nONOR-2- nd
IV Bud 4thThursday nights in every mouth

r ii Vli' .i y S. T. LlTKLY, P.

It Has Turned Up !

: 'WHAT?
A chance to make MONEY by selling our

new book, ' I'll AKHTKll Mil. I'l'II
KS. It is the lastest selliug hook ever
brought ut iin the South. V Filly-tw- o

Full ag. Original Illustration,
fregb, and striking ; humorous and serious.
It Is tht CnBAl'EST BOOK for Its suie aud
character ever published.'

One agent soid 103 .Copies in Nashville
in 8 dais. Price of outfit only 75
II you.arfl not satisfied when outut received
luoney relnnrted. Address, i i

sonmTESTEB ruu. house' NASHVILLE, TENN.

LIME and EOCK.

will keep a full supply of fiue Lime on hand
at their quarrv on the Town Spring liluir,
ami wm also turnish

DTTlldDIlTG STOUE
many quantities.. Ordori for Rock Work
a&U kinds solicited, and satisfaction guar
nuieeu on every contract.

BROWNS IRON BITTERS
Cure Incfip'stion, Biliousness. l)vivrift, Mala.
ria, Norvonfiicss, imd (ivnerni ivhiltty.- - Fhysi- -
cinns recomnien.l it. All m alcrs it. Genuine
has trade mark and crouvil red Urns on wrapper.

yubscrile for the Stan da ri. $1.

A ainvrovs COMI'LAINT.

'It's hard on a fellow, I do declare!"
Said Tommy oue day, with a poul,

'In every one of the suits I wear
The pockets are 'most worn out.

They're about as big as the ear of a tnole,

And I never have more than three;
And there's always uomiog o inetin

hole
That loses my knifti for me. ,

"I can't make 'em hold but a few

things ;,
Some cookies, an apple or two,

A knife and pencil &ud bunch of trinjs,
Some nails, and maybe a screw, '

marbles, of course, and a top and bull,

And shells and pebbles and such, 7
And some odds and ends yes, honest, that's

all!

, You can see for yourself isn't inncb.

'I'd like a suit of some patent kind, . v

With pockets made wide and long; ,

Above and below and before aud behind, .

Sewed extol heavy and strong,
'd want about a dozen or so, "'

little

little

And

All easy and quick to get nf; 1

And I 'should be perfectly happy, I know,
With a handy rig liko that." ' ' '

; ' ' St. Nicholas.

. V Merit V im. ,

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years we have been, polling
Dr. June's islew Discovery lor Con
sumption, Dr King's New Life I'ills,
Jiucklen'8 Arnica halve and hlectrie
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac
tion. We do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and we stand
ready to reiund the purchase price, if
satisfactory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their
merits. For sale by ltitchey A J5ostiek
Druggists.

er.

What It Does.

Hood's Kuivaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
o. Strengthens the nerves.
4.
".

I

Makes the weak strong.
Overcomes that tired feeling.
Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.

'. Invigorates the kidney and liv

8. Relieves headache, indigestion,
dyspepsia.

Oh, What A Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The
signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease, Consuuip
tion. Ask yourselves if you can af
ford for the sake of saving 50 cents,
to run the risk and do nothing for it
We know from experience that Shi- -

loh's Cure will Cure your Cough" It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For Lame
Back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's Po-
rus piaster, bold by V. II Flem
ing. a

A Large Tree.

The Victoria Colonist says: "Among
a boom of logs at Lea my & Kyle'
mill, on False Creek, Vancouver, is

a tree cut into four 21 foot logs taken
from one tree, which is one of the
argest specimeHS of the Douglass fir

that has ever been cut in this prov
nee, whoso record for giants of the

forest is world-wid- e. These four log:

were respectively 81 inches,7C inches
0 inches, and GO inches, and in none

of them was there a knot or othe
defect. The total number of feet
lumber that was cut out of this is 28

014.

A Safe luvcstineut.

Is ono w hich is guaranteed to briri
you satisfactory results, or in case oi
failure a return of purchase price.
this safe plan you can buy ' from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when , used for anv
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflamation of
Jjiings, IJronchitis, Asthma, whoop
ing Cough, Croup, etc.J' etc. It it
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per
fectly sale, anu can always be , de-

pended upon,' Trial bottles' free as
ltitchey & Uostick's Drugstore. 1

ilrs. Margret J2. . Sangster tells a
good stpry on herself. Some year3
ago a repicsentative of a Brooklyn
paper called on her one day and asked
for some items about herself, to be in-

cluded in an article on "Brooklyn's
Literary Women." It happened to
be Mrs. Sangster'a busy morning, so
she said, scarcely looking up from
her work : "Oh, I am only an ordin-
ary, commonplace woman : there is
nothing to say about me." The re
porter bowed and withdrew. In
about a week the article anneared.
and at the end of the list of Brook-
lyn's famous blues appeared these
words : "Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster
is only an ordiuary, commonplace
woman ; there is nothing to say about
ner." Argonaut.

Is Life Worth Living.
Not if you go through the world

dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
--ablets are a positive cure 'for the
Torst forms of Dyspepsia,Indigestion.
I ami Constipation, (iunr
antecd and sold by V. II. Fleming. 2

HowloBoilan, Egg!

Chicago Tribune.
"Isn't it strange," said'a short foreig-

n-looking man the other day to
some companions while lunchinir
together at one of the restaurants,
"that not one cook in fifty, nor house-

keeper either knows how to boil an
egg? And yet most people think
they know this simple matter. They
will tell you to drop it into boiling
water and let it remain Uiree min-

utes, and to be sure the Wjater is boil-

ing. Here is where the mistake is
made. An egg so prepared is' indi-

gestible
'

and hardly fit for a well
person, let alone one who is sick, to

J

eat. Te moment it is plunged intp
boiling water the white hardens and
toughens.' To boil an egg properly
put it in a vessel, "cover with cold
water, place over the fire, and the
second .the water rjegiqs to boil your
egg is done. , Thewliite is as delicate

rmtritimiu na it chnnlil lw r v it "

A Duty to Yourself. '

It is surprising that people will use
common, ordinary 'pill when they

au secure a valuable English one for
the same money. Dr. Ackers Ln
glish pills tlrd a positive cure for slclt
Jieadache and all liver troubles. In pry

are small., sweet, easily taken, and do
not gripe, hold by u . 11. Fleming :

Must Run Its Course. ' '

New York Telegram. '

The farmers in some states are in
fected with communism. They are
madly clamoring for that insane fol--
y, the sub-treasu- ry scheme. Like

the measles, it must run its course,
and has apparently already done so
in some states.

Can't Sleep Xlglits .

Is the complaint of thousands suffer--

ng from Asthma, Consumption,
(Joughs, etc. Did you ever try l)r.
Acker's JMiglish Itemed y? It is the
best preparation known for all Lung
Troubles. Sold on a positive guaran
tee at 2oc. and 50c. by V. II. Flem- -

ng. 2

A Savannah (Georgia) firm has on
exhibition at their office a new plant
in that section. It is a species of the
tulip, called the cologne plant, from
the fact that it bears a berry about
the size of a small nut, which forms
when squeezed a drop of liquid that
will make a fair-size- d bottle of col
ogne, so powerful is its fragrance.
The leaves of tho plant are long and
lance shaped. It grows only in the
shade and has to be kept very moist.
There are probably not more than
three or four of the plants in that sec
tion.

A Child Killed.

Another child killed by the use of
opiates given in the form of Soothing
Sprup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by using
J Jr. Acker's muy Soother. It con
tains no opium or morphine. Sold
by Vv II. Fleming. ' i

A goou man anu.a wise man may
at times be angry with the world and
at times grieved at it ; but no man
is ever discontented with the world
if he does his duty in it.

Wc Can And Do

Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Klixir,
for it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
P 1 Tl 1

ior sypninuc poisoning, i icers, erup
tions and Pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution. , Sold bv W. II.
Ilemingi .2

Lives of great men all remind us
that if we cannot do more, we can
tell our neighbors how Canter's
cmcKcn cholera cure restored our
chickensj that were sick enough to
die; to perfect health, and that if it
fails your money will be refunded by
W. H. Fleming.

Answer This Question.
wnyuoso many people we see

around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, , Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel-
low Skin, when for 75 cents we will '

sell them Shiloh'9 System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
w. ll. xieming. , ... ; l

To make paint stick to bright met
al tin roofs, sand paper the metal.

Shiloh'g Catarrh Kerne dy.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemedy, a mar
velous cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Ileau-Ach- e.

With each bottle there is an ingen
ious Nasal Injector for the more suc
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Price 50 cents.
Sold by W. II. Fleming.. 2

Fori m spErsn
' ' I'nc Rruwa'a Iron Hlltors.

' rhyilciun Twomhienil It.
All dealoM keep it. f l.O' Per hottle. Oeniliiie

h:ti tradc-martini- crovicd rcUlineson wrui.ivr.

The Best,,. Advertising. t,;

The most efficient advertising in be
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that
which comes from the medicine its
elf. That is, those who are cured by
it, speak to friends suffering similar
ly, who in turn derive benefit and
urge others to try this successful
medicine. Thus the circle of its
popularity is rapidly widening from
this cause idone, and more and more
are becoming enthusiastic in behalf of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, as it . actually
demons! rates its absolute merit. All
that Is asked for Hood's Sarsaparilla
is that it be given h fair trial.'' If you
need a good blood purifier, or build
ing upmedieiilej 4ry Hood's Barsapa- -
,rilla. ' v - ' '

The book js good in vain which the
reader casts asiJe... lie only ,is , the
master who keejw the mind in pleas-

ing captivity ; whose 'pages, are ,
pe-

rused with eagerness,. and , iii hopes
of .fresh,, pleasures, are perused
again ; and whose, conclusion; is per-

ceived with an eye of sorrow, .such as

the traveler casts upon, departing

The only way to cure fever and
ague is either to neutralize the' pols
ons which cause the' disease or to ex-

pel them from the system. ' Ayer's
Ague Cure operates in both ways. It
is a warranted specific for all forms
of malarial disorders,; and never, fails
to cure. Try it. , ,

, , , ,(

Subscribe for the Standard. $1 .00

f'AITTTAW Dougln Shoe ar
vAUilUil wnrrnnted, aad every pulr
liua hlH niimu nud price stamped an bottuui.

L.
$3 GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and I.aced Waterproof Grain.

cellenoe iind wearing qunlltleaof this ibna
cannot lie better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
StS OO Genuine Ilnnil-newe- il, an elegant and
9 stylish dress Shoe which commends Itaelr.

S4.00 llniid-xewe- o welt, a line can aaua
unequalled for style and durability.

SQ.50 (iondyear Welt Is the standard dress
O Shoe, at a popular price.

50 l'olireinnn'R Mioe is especially auaptca
for railroad men, formers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 LADIES,
have heen most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements inane ineiu ui.-nu-

r

to nuy shoes sold at these prices.
ask your ueaier, ana it lie cannot nuiipi.v tuu ipuu

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal tor order nmims.

1.. 1)0 1 1; LAS, nrockton, Mna.

FOR SALE BY

J.C VI. ROSS & SON,

W. A.

And
TENNESSEE.

AGENTS

DOUGLAS
SHOE

SHOES

McMIKN'VILLE.

JOHNSON,.
REAL ETATE

AND LOAN AGENT,

Nctary Public
McMISVILLF.

WANTED

The inost of
real value mid every y use for 'the
people ever ou t lie globe. A

uarvel u money niiviuk oiki money
Xor every one it,.' i Thou- -

snmls of
Inst how to lo No

uoiniui: iihe u in me universe.
When von select that which is true vulue
sales are sure. All 1H'
IiiX inenl mid soiiie
thinK first elnsts n't nil extra'
gruinary low lirice. should write for de

and terms ou the inonl
in since the

world began. A CO..
Box 6003, ST. LOUIS or

k.
A

M, - ."'4

Mum it Wrirto.nitty (

I il'w Wysact mfJt r -- HhJSNI-

n MM) im MilTvkil

tUtl tnrtitlit Hull i mi tU Uitwi

'iri

i4B

TO
SELL
AN

ENTIRELY

BOOK.

wonderful collection practical,

published

eHrniiig owning
lu'iuitiful, lielnl'nl enumvinL's

sliowiiiij cvervtliinif.'
comiieimon

sincerely desiring
employ loukm.ior
thoroiii'lily

ocription renmrkalile
achieveiuciit book-makin-

KrA.1I.MKM.
PHILADELPHIA.

Printers' In
'JOVKNALroXADYiltTISltS

ujMupKUtu

iwMMvilimYA'rwVntaiw

Ohio IXPRO YED Clicsters:
wl).Atto CHOLERA PROOF.

(EXPRESS PRtPAIO. Win I STl
Iprizis in U. S. 4. Fori mm Cotw- -

Ithiis. 2 WtlGMEO 7803 LBS. I

iStMO renocsoHirri H a pioso'f
iMf .hdiii Moos, Aiao rrwt.a
L. D. SILViT CO GitvciaHO.O. US'

fnjs C9ipnT wolil 'IT1 Vl fnr ?iiiif ririo( la 87.
bI fur IalU kuil ajualiou U.U iMBr.)

.THE,,
East Tennessee,

Virginia! Gerogia

IS THE

SHORT and DIRECT
LINE TO THE

S0B:Hv:HST

'WEST.
PULLMAFS- FINEST- - VESTIBULE

SLEEPERS '

MEMPHIS AND HEW ,YORK

VIA THE

; ... teto
Memphis and Washington,

- VIA .ij
Lynchburg and Chattanooga

2
TRAINS CHATTANOOGA to

DAILY, JACKSONVILLE,

Carrying Pullman Bullett Sleeper tlirougli
without Change.

Forany infornintion apply to
J. M. SUTTON, D.P.A., Cliattanoopi, Tt un.

C. A. BENSCOTKU. A. G. 1'. A.
B. W. WRENN, O.P.&T. A.,

Knoxville, Teun.

(9 WOODWORK--6- AffACilMEHtSPj

rScft00'. 2Q UNION SQUARE.NY. Hf.---

ST.L0UI5.M0. IJil-P- I n AM DALLAS.TEX.

THURMAN BROS' & CO.

McMinnville,

'Die ec Mill ili ! st vv ' '. St i il.
mlvelil nil's Mint
disuoverieu w1!!
work xvriticfi
i!lut.ra!'' ; : r
dl'Cf'IVel !iV (ii,- -

I
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r
I---: i

Im
!ll '

llll.

. t.ii" en!:

ONLY
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"7 sT J? '

t

l

Tenneee.

HENRY M. STANLEY

"IN DARKEST 'WW
i I v.(

r ! :tr' :.! t! t
".'-- I

; . c if-"- . jip.i'i:.dv
. ..I. mi.'. l) i ii I he.
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I e t'le il!l ..I'.llt ol'
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THE
BEST

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICIKE US OWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL JLI.SO CURE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

: AMD CBSO5I0 CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST. '

McMinnville, Tenr)

Iliroct tocntiiiier fnirn
lieadiiinrtera, nt vluI.'-snl- o

prices. All pi.-- i

piinranlePil. No inonev
iiskcd trntil

ro iccoivpl inl full.
tetrl. Write im liofu-- e

tmiTluisins. , ii invest -

nientof 2 ets.muyeavr ynu many ilollur.s. Address

Jesse FrenciiFianoaOrgan Co.,

NKSHVILLE. TENN.
Subscribe for the Stamai:p. $1.


